
 
 

Legacy Builder Frequently Asked Questions  
 
What is a Legacy Builder? A Legacy Builder moves forward the mission of United Methodist Women 
by making a monthly gift of $18.69 or more to The Legacy Endowment Fund. Your monthly gift will 
ensure that United Methodist Women continues to prepare future generations of women to practice 
mutuality in mission, working to transform the lives of women, children and youth in deeper and even 
more impactful ways. 
 
Why is it important? Becoming a Legacy Builder is a way for our members to participate in a 
sustainable and regular way of giving to The Legacy Endowment Fund that moves us closer to achieving 
and surpassing the fund’s $60 million goal. 
 
What is the impact of my giving $18.69/month or more? Endowing core expenses will equip 
United Methodist Women to make even more of a difference in the lives of women, children and 
youth in communities around the world, for example:  

• Provide support to a network of community centers where children find safe space and a 
place to belong. 

• Undergird our international scholarships program.  
• Underwrite financial literacy and entrepreneurship programs administered by our 

regional missionaries that lead to financial independence and self-sufficiency for 
members of United Methodist Women.  
 

Can I stop my giving or adjust my donation at any time? Of course, just call the development office at 
1-800-800-278-7771 or e-mail us at: legacy150@unitedmethodistwomen.org 
 
Will I receive verification of my donations for tax purposes? All donors will receive an annual 
statement reflecting the prior year’s gifts. This statement will be mailed in February. 
 
How do I become a Legacy Builder? Make a commitment of $18.69/month or more to The Legacy 
Endowment Fund. You can choose to make gifts on a quarterly, semi-annual, or annual basis.   
 
You can:  

• Complete the information on the Legacy Builder return envelope and mail it to the national office 
. . . OR  

• You can make an online gift on our secure website: unitedmethodistwomen.org/Legacy Builders 
. . . OR 

• Text-to-Give by dialing 41444 and texting LEGACYBUILDER to set up regular payments . . . 
OR 

• Contact the development office at 1-800-278-7771 or via email: 
legacy150@unitedmethodistwomen.org 

Please consider becoming a Legacy Builder. Now is the time to come together as United Methodist 
Women, and invest in our future mission work!  

Together, we are building our legacy! 


